
{The Roy Holders Have
Golden Wedding Reception

(Frk. B.W.) The soni and
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Holder of Frankllnton
honored their parents on their
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary
with a reception at the Com¬
munity House Sunday from
two until five o'clock In the
afternoon.
Mrs. James Holder greeted

the guests at the door and
directed them to the receiving
line composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Holdjf, Mrs. John
Beck of Creedmoor, Mrs. Bob
Flsherkeller of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania; Mrs. Elvis
Williams, Mr. William Holder
of Hyattsvllle, Maryland and
Mr. Herman Holder.
The serving table \Jas co¬

vered with a yellow taffeta
cloth topped with gold net.
The centerpiece was ah ar¬

rangement of yellow roses and
white chrysanthemums flank¬
ed by candelabras with gold
tapers.
A five-tiered cake decorat¬

ed with yellow and gold Icing
was topped with a miniature
bride and groom.
Presiding over the punch

bowl was Mrs. Frank Fuller.

Cike squares decorated with
golden bells along with nuts
were served by Mrs. WUllam
Holder, Carol Holder, Leila
and Linda GUleland, Jo Ann
Flsherkeller.
Mrs. James Threlkeld pre¬

sided over the guest book.
The mantels and the top of

the piano were decorated with
arrangements of yellow roses
and white chrysanthemums.
The stairway was decorated
with floor candelabras hold¬
ing gold tapers and ferns.
The honored couple received

many lovely gifts

The Moderns
> 1"Look at that young person

with the short hair and the
blue Jeans. Is it a girl or a

boy?"
_

"It's a girl' she's mydaugh-
ter."
"Oh, forgive me, sir, I never

dreamed you were her
father.'"'
"I'm not, I'm not, I'm her

mother."

Patronize TIMES Adv.

THE SWING TO SUMMER Designer Charles Dickey
of Dallas catches the young-hearted mood of summer in
this sleeveless style of cotton twill The swinging circular
skirt is topped by a pale bodice of the same fabric, low-
slung and banded for IH|f importance.

DECORATING TIP.Let the bedspread be your color guide in planning room decor
Here, regimental colors of red. white, and blue set the pace for a boy's room Mili¬
tary figures are screen-printed on Morgan- Jones' sturdy cotton spread and matching
cafe curtains The same print is available in cotton thermal blankets All are ma

jChine-washable.need no ironing

In Fashion
Now

Gold li a popular color this
season. It Is seen In suits In
coats, In (rocks, In hose and
even In house decor. Gold
hose worn with gold sandals
are eye catchlngwlth the short
skirts of today. i
As a matter of fact f&ncy

hose In a variety of colors
and patterns are very smart
this season. What we thought
to be a short fad has continued
In favor due, very probably, to
the short length of skirts.
Red fish net hose are good

with the new red alligator
pump.

Double breasted jackets are
favored for many of the new
fall suits

Black and brown as a com¬

bination are used for costumes
this fall. Brown patent acces¬

sories with black suits seem to
be particularly favored.

Many of the skirts broaden
gradually as they leave the
waist until they reach the
hem- -If skirts are narrow

they usually have a silt In the

back.

WANTED - YOU
« LEGGETTS

LOUISBURG mo FRANKUNTON
- ANNUAL -

EARIY BHD SALE
WEDNESDAY open 6:30
AUGUST 3rd CLOSE 12 NOON

UNHEARD OF LOW-LOW PRICES
SO-DON'T FORGET WED. 6:30 A.M. THE
DOORS WILL SWING OPEN FOR YOU!

Teenage Chat
By Mary Ann Fleming

S

With th« hot dry weather
we are having, the ever pop¬
ular beaches are attracting
many teens. At Atlantic Beach
are Emma Ruth Bartholomew,

About Your
Home

Modem sllverplate Is a great
Improvement over the sllver-
plate of Grandmother's day. It
is Just the thing for young
couples starting out on their
own. It Is not expensive and,
when made by one of the many
reliable companies, It Is )ust
as lovely to look at as the most
expensive sterling silver.

It Is wise to know the differ¬
ence between sllverplate and
sterling silver. Sllverplate Is
made by coating a base metal
with a layer of pure silver.
Most manufacturers use

eighteen per cent nickel silver
as base metal.
Sterling silver articles are

made from an alloy containing
pure silver and a small per¬
cent of a second metal, usually
copper, added for strength.
The main difference between

Inferior and fine sllverplate is
thickness and hardness of the
silver used In the plating. De¬
tailed worksmanshtpand rein¬
forcement at the points of most
wear are very Important.
The best quality sllverplate

should last indefinitely If given
the proper care.
The best way to be sure you

are getting quality sllverplate
Is to go by the reputation of the
maker. A well-established
name means that the company
will stand behind Its silver. It
also means that you will be
able to get additional pieces to
match your chosen pattern for
a long time to come.*
Other guides for recognizing

quality sllverplate are: clean,
sharply cut designs, good
balance and feel, smooth,
evenly-shaped edges and a
flawlessly finished surface.

People who ride In fast-
moVlng automobiles without
adequate brakes must expect
to be pulled out of overturned
and cracked up vehicles.

m
.¦ill you nvpd is lliis rerlifirnlr .

E!... a photograph of your child

portraits will be taken by a leading national
studio Children from 2 months up are
eligible. 50c Ins. a/id handling. Only one
certificate honored per family.

GROUP PICTURt! WILL ALSO IE TAKp<

AT THIS STORE
ON THf DATE BfLOWl

We will give you ABSOIUTCLY FREE .

lovely 5x7 portrait photographl Up to 12
cut# pom will be token Thar* it NO
OBLIGATION to buy anything. You may, if
you with, ardor additional photographs
for gtftt or keeptakei direct from the
ttudio, but that it entirely up to you.

AT THIS STORE
ONE DAY ONLY AT:
TONKEL'S

DEPARTMENT STORE
L0UISBUR6

'
; Tuesday August 2nd ..
Hours: 10 a. m. To 5:30 p. m.

No appointment

If \ou cannot use this vvriif irnh\ plvtnnv fiivv it to u Jrirntl. S
vv'^iewv^z

Miry Ann Flaming. BuddySU
wart, Jo Ann Hale, Donnle
South«rland, and Cliff Ed¬
wards.

It seems that many teens are

working away the summer
hours In the second session
of summer school. Some are

Tommy Ball, Charles Kear-
ley, Matt Brown, Johnny
Hayes, Billy Dement, Klrt
Southerland, Jay Taylor, and
Jo Ann Hale
At the Embers Club Wednes¬

day night were Judy Bunn and
Robert Patterson.
Visiting Margo Raynor Is

- Mary Alston Anderson from
Thomasvllle, Georgia.
The YWA's met Monday night

at the home of their leader,
Mrs. Knott. Those members
present were Emma Ruth Bar¬
tholomew, Mary Ann Flem¬
ing, Jackie Cassell, Sara Col¬
lier, and Charlotte Ayscue.
Thought: Happiness con¬

sists In being perfectly satis¬
fied with what we have got
and with what we haven't got.

Dessert Hour Honors
Miss Bette Lou Cash
Mesdames W, B. Joyner,

G. M. West and William H.
Fleming honored bride-elect
Miss Bette Lou Cash Monday
evening with a dessert hour
at the home of Mrs Joyner
on Jeffress Drive.
The home was beautifully

decorated with assorted fresh
cut flowers in complimentary
arrangements.
Refreshments of peach Ice

cream, pound cake and assort¬
ed nuts were served the ap¬
proximately twenty guests in
attendance. Assisting the hos-
tesses, in serving were Misses
Lynn and Angle Fleming of
Youngsville.
Among guests attending were

Mrs C. F. Cash, mother of
the bride-elect. Mrs. W. H.
Lewis, mother of the groom
to be, and Mrs R M. Lewis,
aunt of the groom to be. both
of Farmvllle. and Mrs. Wins¬
ton Davis, sister of the bride-
elect.
Gifts of silver and crystal

Tea Honors
August
Bride-elect
Miss Blllle Wood Parrlsh,

bride-elect of August , was

honored at a tea on Sunday
afternoon by Mrs. B. S. Hale
and Mrs. John S. Flow* at
Mrs. Hale's home fh Frank-
llnton.
Miss Parrlsh wore a pal*

pastel-printed voile dress.
Approximately twenty-five

guests were received, at the
door by Mrs. B. S. ltale,
hostess and aunt of thf |iclde-
elect, Miss Parrlsh, bijlde-
elect, Mrs. K. S. ftrrlsh,
mother of the bride-elect,
Mrs. Pan Baker , sister of
the groom-elect, and Mrs.
Rachel Griffin, aunt of the
groom-elect.
The guests were Invited Into

the dining room which was

beautifully decorated using a

pink and white color scheme
throughout the room and also
the table accompaniments.
After everyone had been

served fruit punch, bridal
cake, coconut twirls, n"ts,
mints, and cheese straws, the
bride-elect was presented a

gift of silver by each of the
co*hostesses.

were presented to Miss Quh
at the conclusto* of the des¬
sert hour. The honoree was

presented a lovely dish garden
by the hostesses on arrival.
Miss Cash will wed Mr

William Lewis of Farmvllle
In August

Mrs. Osborne
Entertains
(Frk. B.W.) Mrs. E. P. Os¬

borne, Jr. entertained the Tiny
Ten Bridge Club Tuesday
evening.
Mrs L. A. Thompson, Jr.

received high score prize for
the club while low went to
Mrs Bruce Honeycutt. Mrs.
Lamar Green was tj»e reci¬
pient of guest high
At the conclusion of the third

progression, the hostess
served a dessert course.
Mrs Green and Mrs. Floyd

Bell were the special guests.
Rumors are often an effort

by one person to destroy the
popularity of another.

Births
The Rev and Mrs. Lloyd

Jackson announce the birth of
a son, Thomas Fletcher, on
July 19, at Franklin Memorial
Hospital. (Frk. B.W.)

Mr and Mrs. William CU11-.
ton Rudd of 3704 Donna Road,
Raleigh, announce the birth
of a son. William Keith, July
21, at Rex Hospital Mrs.
Rudd is the former Btttle
Harris of Roanoke Rapid*.

Mrs. McLemore
Entertains Club
(Frk. B.W.)» Mrs Lee Mc¬

Lemore entertained her
bridge <^lub Tuesday evening.
Mrs. B. N. Williamson, Jr.

received high for club while
second high went to Mrs. T.
H. Pearre.
Mrs. H, H. litley was pre¬

sented the guest prize and
Mrs. Richard Whitfield, loir
for club.
Assisted by Susay McLe¬

more, the hostess served
apple pie a la mode with cof¬
fee at the conclusion of the
third progression.

WINNING COMBINATION The skillful interplay^
stripes and solids gives an important fashion look to this
two-piece cotton knit costumc Brass stripes arc com
bined with powder blue in the low waisted. easy-fitting
dress and matching jacket. A perfect outfit for tin* young
woman-on-the-go, it's by Renee Firestone of California

A few items
<-

that have
gone electric j

Wc could picture
160 more!

Items such us pi//;t mvm.

pencil sharpeners, craillc n*lilT*
ami imnl tr«|>v Oik ingenious
fcllmv even constructed an ckvtri-
callv air (¦inxlitioiMtl ilny Ihiiisc,

TiKlay. there aren't umm ,

IhliM electrkitv hasn't iiumIc lictti-r.

And tliv n lie thing is that tin1 mori'
elvitriritx voii use. tin* lower its

prill' jht kihmatt-h'mr. Onr rr*i-
dcntial customer* art- using ncarh
twier as inni'li rkiWiH) as tln-v
were 10 \ cars ago and |>a\ ing an

uwrugf of 14 prrivnt less jn-r unit
for \t.

High in Milne, low in price
and working (or vim 24 hours a (lax

0m
4* Am#i*.>«.«» J. pufc* uhtiif (Hrni

V 1


